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Visitor From CanadaCouncil Bluffs Society
W. S. Rigdon, Thomas Green,
George Hughes. J. A. Clark, Roy
Maxfield, W. S. fceeline, J. H. Mayne

Children-Oree- n.

A very
'

quiet wedding was sol-
emnized at 5 o'clock Saturday after-noo- n

when Mitt Gertrude Green,
daughter of Mrs. Robert Green, be-

came the bride of W. C. Children.
Mr. and Mr. Children have gone to
Colorado, where they will problbly
remain during the summer months.

Friday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Thomas P, Davis of San An-

tonio, Tex.; Mrs. George Camp of
Omaha and Mrs. Robert Organ of

SsibUshectiitlWO

t , ,

Emphasizing New.
this city were guests of Mrs. Dan

Apparel, Fabrics, Accessories
The result of recent buying from new
productions on the latest reduced market

Sheehan when she entertained the
Friday Bridge club at her home last
week.

Concert and Dance.
One of the anticipated events of

and Caroline Theinhardt.
Garden Club.

The Garden club held an interest-

ing meeting Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Kintr. Mrs. Carleton
Woodward contributed to the pleas-
ure of the afternoon with a reading,
"Roses of Antiquity."

Dance.
Another enjoyable dance was

given last Tuesday evening by the
All Star Jazz band, with many of
the younger set in attendance.

Ideal Club.
Mesdames James Htintef; Robert

Peregoy and George Damon enter-
tained the Ideal club last Tuesday at
the Hunter home on Glen avenue.

During the afternoon the opera,
"Faust," was discussed. This was
followed by a musical program,
after which tci was served.

Pergonals.
Mrs. Earl Bellinger has been ill

for the past week.
Mrs. W. J. Heiser is confined to

her home by illness.
Mrs. Ira Hendricks has returned

from a lengthy stay in California.

V,,, .'Su.vxy

home Sunday from Mercy hospital,
where she underwent a slight opera-
tion.

Miss Coramay Kecline plans to
leave this week for Wyoming, to
spend some time on the Keelinc
ranch.

Mrs. L. L. Henninger and small
son will arrive, home this week. They
spent the greater part of the winter
in California.

Word has been received of the
birth of a daughter, in Denver, Colo.,
last Sunday to Dr. and Mrs. T. E.
Beyer. Mrs. Beyer was formerly
Miss Margaret Metcalf of this city.

Mrs. J. T-- Spindler, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Glen Wilcox,
and tittle Jean Wilcox, have gone to
Boston to visit for a month with
Mrs. Lawrence Winship, formerly
Miss Ruth Spindler of this city.

Mrs. Henry Cutler and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, arrived home last
week from California, where they
have been for several months with
former Council Bluffs people, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Waite, parents of
Mrs. Cutler.

Mrs. Thomas D. Davis leaves
Monday for Chicago, whereshe will

spend a few days with her father, L.
C. Besley. Later in the week she
will again be in Council Bluffs for a
short stay before returning to her
home in San Antonio, Tex.

Mrs. Robert Mullis leaves this eve-

ning for Chicago and will go from
there to Akron, O., to attend the
wedding of her son, Robert Percival,
and Miss Ella May Taylor, which
will be solemnized on Wednesday
afternoon at the home of the bridj-elect- 's

parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. J.
Taylor.

What Love Is
Lovs has bssn called a thine of Hps nd

the week is the concert which the

New Airivals of Moment in Outer Garments
' " v joX

x ' A

Suits Daytime Dresses

Cretghton Glee club will give in St.
Francis auditorium Monday evening
under the auspices of St. Francis
Alumnae association.

A very artistic and enjoyable
gram has been arranged and will be
followed by a dance in which the au-

dience will be invited to participate.
This organization of young men will
bring their own orchestra of 12

pieces
" and promise some" worth-

while music.
Klatter Club

Mrs. Marian Tyler O'Connor of

Of Imported Skibo Tweed, of Wool Jer-
sey, of Black and White Checks and of
Trieotine all niodishly designed on1
man tailored.

Omaha entertained the Klatter clubJ. Miss Ruth Wickham has returned
from a visit with friends in Lincoln, Coats, Capes

and Wraps
Neb.

Mrs. J. G. Lindsay of Chicago
spent last week visiting in Council
Bluffs.

Mrs. Robert Lindsay has as her
guest Mrs. Glen Greenwood of Fort
Dodge, la.

Fashioned of Canton Crepo, Taffeta,
1 Satin, Tricotine, Mignonette, Crepe de

Chine in stunning combinations'. Artis-
tic dresses, types of dresses that women
who are always individual in their ap-

parel choose. .

Separate Skirts
Of plain white and striped Flannels,
Baronette in all shades, Canton Crepes
in the new shaditigs and in plaids and
self colors. Also rich wool plaids, small
checks and Prunellas. v

Blouses
Hand-Mad- e Lingerie Blouses of French
Voile, lace trimmed, some in color com-

binationsJabots and frill effects are
good. Exquisite overblouses and blouses
of Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Mignon-
ette and Satins in staple and "high"
colors, embroidered in refined designs,
are in good taste. ,

eyss;
Heart speaking unto heart, a sigh,

klaa.
A whlpere4 vow beneath the auramer

at a bridge luncheon on Friday.
Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs. Hubert

Hicks and Mrs. Howard Brainerd
all became members of this club
during their residence in Council
Bluffy and now thaj they are living
In Omaha, continue to attend the
meetings which are held every other
Friday.

Mrs. Mayne Entertain. .

The first in a series of bridge par-ti- cs

planned by Mrs. Winficld Mayne
was given last Thursday at her home
on Grace street A color scheme of

pink and lavender was carried out
in the decorations, roses and sweet
peas in these shades being effectively
used.

Mrs. J. H. Mayne and Mrs. W. S.
Kcclitte received the prizes for high
cores.
The following guests were present:

Mesdames Lewis Cutler, A. E.
Brock, Karl Hoist, Erwin Spetman,

skies,
A tnoonli-- ht serenade. Love la not thle

Love Is a park that kindles Into fire
To warm the Heart tnat ene naa suf-

fered cold:V " portrait

H. G. McGee has returned from a
short stay in Boulder, Colo., and
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar fteeline re-

turned last week from a protracted
stay in California.

Winfield and Betty Mayne spent
last week with their aunt, Mrs. Gay-lor- d

Swift of Harlan, la.
Mrs. Howard Blanchard and little

daughter of Cheyenne, Wyo., are vis-

iting at the H. G. McGee home.
Mrs. John McAtee and son, Master

Jack, are expected home next Wed-
nesday from California, where they i

Love Is a hand that ralaei from the mire
A fallen foe: Love la a story told

To little children when the twilightMrs. Hervey Jackes of Regina, Canada, is in CouncL Bluffs visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mv Cady. Mrs. Jackes was formerly Miss creeps

On drowsy feet alons a garden path.

Of Camel's Hair, Jersey, English Co-- ;
verts, Veldyne, Mu vella and other of
the season's most beautiful fabrics and
colorings.

Silk, Knit and
Satin Wraps

The former comes in Roman Stripes and
the new shadings in Rattan and Gold,
while the latter comes in both short and
long lengths in black, quilted and pad-
ded effects. Multiple voices from Fifth
Avenue approve them !

New Lace Frocks
For dinner and dance occasions, devel-
oped in "black-bro- wn or taupe lace or
fascinating combinations with net or
satin and sometimes relieved by just a
touch of vivid coloring perhaps by a
narrow ribbon girdle.

Viva Cady. -
Older than Time Itself, Love ever keeps

The bloom of youth, nor bound nor
compass natn.

Great as the sea. small as a drop of rain,
Love fa the height of Joy, the depth

last week from St. Petersburg, Fla.,
where she spent the past few months.

Mrs. Oarente Empkie returns

went the early part of February to
yisit the parents of Mrs. McAtee.

Mrs. D. W. Bushnell arrived home
or pain.- -

HELEN FRAZEE-BOWE-

A Section for Girls
PEGINNING With birth and extendinsIJ to maturity, everything wearable is
here assembled. Exacting mothers are
pleased with the workmanship here de-
manded. Serviceability is constantly
combined with fashions adapted prompt-
ly from more mature models.

3u in vt)il&fani faw Women's Shoes
Dress

Accessories
RIBBONS GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS .

VEILINGS NECKWEAR
JEWELRY BAGS.

Selected by experts of taste
and experience. The newest
things now showing., .

0

Must these days express
fashion and the refinement
of proper dressing. Two
Models

Antoinette

Putting the house in order for spring and summer-- decorating the walls, clean-

ing and polishing up the woodwork and rearranging the furniture and adding a few
pieces here and there, is always accompanied by the absorbing question of what

Hosiery and
Underwear ?

..and.

Fanchette
VNew Things Should Be Secured to Brighten

Up the Rooms To Make " Them
Cheerful and-Mor- e Livable

Of silk or lisle or cotton. Nov-

elties controlled for Omaha by
this store. Value, through
knowledge Of what is right and
where to obtain it.

represent the last' word in
shoe modeling worked from
soft tone French gray and
chocolate suede and satin.
Thpv trAnalata the vosrue

for the new season.
Butterick Patterns are
on sale exclusively at
Thos. Kilpstrick el Co's.

Enticing Silk and Muslin Underthings
i Brassier s and "what-nots- ?, beckon you to Kilpatrick's. Several thousand

''newer than new" of these dainty necessities have reached us in the past week

. Of course, winter draperies, which have become dull and monotonous, must come
down and new hangings, in tune, with the sunshine of the coming seasons, must go up.
Other furnishings demand a touch of something new; It may be a new rug or an easy
chair or a convenient table. Or perhaps a bit of decorative potf "ry will lend new at-

mosphere. The linen chests must be refilled, and the china cupboards given atten-

tion. Now is a splendid time to select the new piano or get the phonograph you
have been wanting so long. And the kitchen this room must not be forgotten, for
there are many little saving devices, as well as the necessary utensils that must be
had by every good housewife who does her work easily and quickly. But no matter
what it is, every home must have something new.

Silk Envelopes, Gowns
and Camisoles ; Expert Corset

1

Fitting Service- -

suitable for the correctMODELS
of the Spring modes in de-

pendable makes are expertly modeled to
Individual figures by experienced cor--

setleres. v' .'" '

In tailored effects; hand drawn work and
" dainty touches of embroidery.

Philippine Lingerie
Every garment hand made and hand erabroid-ere- d

by deft fingers of their makers in the
' faraway Philippines.

Silk Petticoats
Of Pussy Willow, Silk Jersey, Taffeta and
combinations and in all the popular shades.

' !a our extensive displays of home furnishings, those) busy with house cloning
plant or contemplating redecorating the home will find many timely suggestions and

neay opportunities for economy,

Among Them Are.

Rugs Carpets Draperies
tamps Bedding

':. Blankets SilverwareI

An Unusual Sale
on Monday

A Quantity of staple findings and notions accumu-

lated by us at great price concessions are grouped
"On the Square" at amazingly attractive prices. An
affirmation of our assertion that our retail .prices
have been reduced. 4 ,

' it. r:S"- ; :; ,

This Sale Monday Only

Silks
That portray fashion's fleeting .

modes are here at their birth.
Values that aleri buying and
quantity outlet make possible
are freely passed to customers'
at this store.

Wool Dress Goods
.Our foreign connections are
valuable in the prompt acquire
ment of favored cloths. Out
insistence on quality is a pro '
tection to the retail buyer.

I Wash Dress Goods
In volume the wanted fabrics
are here. Ginghams, Swisses,
Organdys, Voiles. Popular de-

signs and colors, even when,
scarce, can usually be found at
this section.

Domestic, Bedding
and Linens

In competent hands otfer yon
, the benefit of the lowest mar- -'

ket 'while adhering rigidly to
a quality.

We "An Prepared to J YSi
Render Sei MA MService h : z o fJ

Interior t fl kM - A
Decorating Hi

Carmon '

Invisible Silk
Hair Nets,

60c ' dozen.

Carmen Real
Hair Nets, fringe

or cap shape,
$1.29 doz.

El Capitau
and My-t-fi- ne

Human Hair
Nets, $1.00 doz.

China Pottery
Art Furniture

Mirrors
Kitchen Utensils

Pianos Phonographs
Refrigerators

Stoves

Electric Appliances

Narcissus Hair Pin Cabinets, Sc.

Lafayette Safety Pins, asst. sizes to card, 6c card.
Titan Flat Tubular Shoe Laces, 2 pairs, 19c.

Harper Gold-eye- d Needles, ffo paper.

8 many people envy their
neighbor! fa the delightful
amnfenent of the furni-
ture and the decorations ei
their hone. You, too, can
have an artistically arranged

Dandy Bias
Lawn Tape,
V and ft-in-

widths,
16c belt

English
Twilled Tape,

? and
widths,

15c bolt.

Klelnert's Jiffy Baby Pants, 89c pair.
Setrite Collar Bands, lOe each.
300 Count Brass Pins, 8c paper.

You are invited to visit our
display at the

OMAHA BUILDING SHOW
"

AUDITORIUM
APRIL 18 TO 24

This is the lai-ie- a exhibit In the shew and
will be ef special latereet te ell home lovers.

nome, lor our interior deco-tati- af

department will be
glad to offer valuable assist-
ance to those planning on
furnishing ' or refurnishing
the home.

Advice and suggestions re-

garding the selection offur-nitur- e,

carpets and hangings
harmonious with and in ac-

cordance with authoritative
styles la decorating formal
or informal are available
to our patrons.

Handsome Printe'd

VOILES
In an opportune i sale
Monday. About one hun-
dred pieces, 40 Inches
wide, in all the unusual
colorings and artistic de-

signs that are popular
this season. See a full
window display. Antici-

pating a tremendous de-

mand for this fabric
' when warm weather is

actually here., we offer
tbu Inducement of price
to buy now, at

50c yard

Mercerized White Cotton Thread, 5c spool.

Star Snap Fasteners, Ideal Tape Measure,
So card. 8e each.

' De Long Invisible Hooks and Eyes, Se card.

ISo bottle Singer Machine , Coats' Darning
Oil. 10c bottle. Cotton, 4c

Stronghold Mending Tissue, 7c package.
Odd colors Darning Silk, 6c spool.

Rubber Kitchen Aprons, $9c each.SOBGESSHnASH' W-JM-W

EVERYBODY STORB"


